
REPORTS OF ELDERS

And Earnest Neas for an Educated

Ministry Occupy the At-

tention of

THE PITTSBUEG II. E. COKFEREKCE.

The Hard Lot of Superannuated Preachers
Feelingly and Ably

Discussed.

KEY. DK. DEMPSEI'S RETIREMENT.

Cozdeased Accocati of Vuioai Interesting Events in

Nearly Towns.

IFROM A STAFF COKEESrOXDEKT.3

Gbeexsihjeg, October 2. The principal
business at the session ot tbe Pittsburg Con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
was the hearing of the reports Irom the pre-

siding elders of the various districts and
the financial returns of the pastors. These
were all of an encouraging nature.

A number of the ministers whose pastoral
charges were in the country made feelins
reference to the condition of the country
roads last winter, inasmuch as the mud
prevented the holding of the usual pro-

tracted meetincs. Tbis is a new phase of
the country road question. It is bad indeed
when the work of tbe Lord is interfered
with equally with the interests of Mammon
by the impassable state of the highways.

A XOXG TEEM OF SERVICE.

Presiding Elder Jones, of the Washing-
ton district, announced that Dr. Dempser,
of that district, wanted to go upon the re-

tired list, he bavins been in the service for 57

years. When Dr. Dempsev's report was called
lie took occasion to speak to the brethren, mak-ln- c

leclins reference to his retirement from
regular service. He also stirred lus bearers
several times with fine touches of humor.

Dr. Boyle offered resolutions expressing the
approval, confidence and esteem of the confer-
ence for the retiring brother, which were
adopted with hearty unanimity.

A little breeze was created by tbe appearof
Iter. Josiab Mansell for admission to tbe trial
of his son, R. B. Mansell, the resolution of yes-
terday to have the i nvestigation behind closed
doors having been construed to exclude the
falherot the accused. A resolution wa9 offered
by Dr. liovle that Brother Mansell be admitted,
but as sneb a resolution would have to go upon
the minutes it was finally decided that it was
the sense of tbe conference that no such ex-
clusion was Intended by the resolution of yes-
terday, and that any relerencc to the matter
in tbe minutes would be a blot on tbe record of
the proceedings. It was unanimously agreed
to change the constrnction of yeerd'av's reso-
lution, as it was not intended by its author to
exclude Brother Mansell.

Reports were heard from the presiding elders
and the pastors of their districts in the follon-in- g

order: Rev. T X. Haton and pastors of the
Alleghenv district. Rev. S. M. Bell and the
Blairsulle district. Rev. N. G. Miller anil tbe
McKeeport district. Rev. J. W. Giles and the
l'ittbburg district. Rev. J. F. Jones and the
Washington district.

During tbe hearing of the reports Dr. L.
Clarke, of the 2scw York Christian Advocate.
was introduced, and addressed the assembly ia
thf interest of bis publication.

Rev. Dr. Rittenbuusc. of the Methodist Epis-
copal Hospital. Philadelphia, addressed the
conference, giving a graphic description of the
site, tbe plans the aim and scope of the hos-
pital enterprise, asking the Pittsburg Confer-
ence to cnuow a bed in tbe institution.

LIONS AKD 5IOXKEYS.
The session closed with an address by Dr. C.

H. Paine, corresponding secretary of the Edu
cational Society. Dr. Paine pleaded earnestly
for an educated ministry. He freely admitted
that men of great natural talent would rise un-
educated abtne inferior men who were edu-
cated, just as a lion fresh from the jungles ofAfrica was superior to the most educatedmonkey ever een. He admitted that if nnnr
material onl was den to the schools tbev
could only turn out jworly-flnisnc- d product, but
lie hoped ffooti material would be put in. Hisreport showed material advancement of his
society.

The feature of the day was the address ofDr. J Benson Hamilton, ot New York, at tbe
veterans' meeting. The exercises were opened
ai3r. M. with music and prayer, the White
brothers adding to tbe interest by their sing-
ing. The church auditorium was crowded and
tbe audience included man ladies.

Dr. Hamilton opened his address by slnginga
ballad ot his ow n composition, "A Song to tbe
Minister," which was well received. He then
compared the minister of the church to the
servant of the iirporatioru It would be not
onlv base ing'ji rude on the part of the corpor-
ation, but lolly .a well, to prefer the voung
man fresh from .11 er the sei or the fledgeling
just out of school to the old and tried man of
affairs in tbe cenduct of its business. In tbe
highest calling of all such a course would
be a crying shame, an infamous crime

TIME CONTRACTS IX MAEEIAGE.
The ministerial ordinance was then com-

pared to be marriage contract. In this con-
nection ''u related the anecdote of thoman
and woman who applied for a marriage license
"good for two years." There could be no suchmarriage contract and nosuch ministerial ordi-
nance. The rejection of a life partner when
worn out in the performance ot matrimonial
and household duties fora younger and fresher
one. the speaker characterized as an

violation of every right principle, and
for a .servant of the church to be cast oft in bis
old age without means of support was nothing
thort of an infamous crime.

Yet ho said tbo Protestant churches did this
thine. The Methodist Church provided better
for its snpraunuatea ministers than anv other
denomination, but was far behind tbe Roman
Catholic Church in this particular. There
were no superannuated priests left dependent
on charity.

The speaker said his father, a Methodist
minister, bid a horse which became superan-
nuated and he placed it in care of a farmer
where it was fed, watered and cared for until it
died. Once bis father, while vnung, and a
member of the Pittsburg Conference, badgone to fill an appointment in tbe mountainsand was caught in a raging blizzard. The
melted snow froze again on bis freezing form
until he tat erect in the saddle, an inanimateicicle. That horse had carried bim to a cabin,struck lus hoot against the aoor and rubbed
Ins nose against the window until he arousedthe inmates who came out, took his father inand thawed him out. But they could hardly
hold bim iu bed while hethawedout, bo wantedto go to the little congregation w Inch be saidwas waiting for him to nil his appointment.

TAINTED WITH HOT lEON
He referred feelingly to Dr. Dempsev, who

bad taken bis mother into the dear old church,
and tben read a number of letters he had re-
ceived, telling tales of poverty and suffering,
the lot of superannuated ministers left with-
out the means of subsistence. He said it
wonld not do to meet this with tbe complaint
that "these are third rate men," as they were
probably as good in their day as "us first rate
men." In conclusion, be said there was a new
"fad" in artistic circles. The artist, instead of
using bru-- h and pencil and paint, used a red-h-

poker. In this matter he would like to do
the same thing for the sake of permanency.

Dr. Hamilton then sang another of hi s,

'The Veterans?' He was followed
uy several of the "veterans." who called down
blessings on his head, and a resolution of
thanks was adontcd by the convention.Chaplain McL'abe spoke in the evening to themissionary cocieties m bis usual effective man-nc- r.

He made some telling hits anu was warm-
ly l eceived. The auditorium was packed to its
utmost capacity and some were turned away,
though it was a miserable, rainy nlgbt.

The various committees held executive ses-sio- n

during the af lernoon. behind closed doorsr course forenoon will be del ot-c- d
to the routine and executive business of theConference and the afternoon inn" nanw tn

lectures, as it was
Some complaint was heard abont the news-paper reports of j esterday's session. Well.lt is

no wonder if some inaccuracies do occur, forthere are fewer facilities afforded the news-gatber-

than at any large assemblage I haveever attedded.
PITTSllUTtG DISTRICT STATISTICS.

Followingaie the statistics of church prop-
erty, collections, etc, of the PitUburg district:
Number ot churches. 29: probable value, $703,1
WO: parsonage, 7: probable value, $33,000: paid
for improvements and building;. (4.430; paid on
old indebtedness, 57.039; present indebtedness
J3Z80&; current expenses. J15,0SJ: number ofSunday schools, 32; officers and teachers.

8,533.
During the year the following collectionswre made: For missions, S13.428; for chnrch

cxtenMou. 11,053: sjuiday bchool Union.
Society, t9i Freedman-- s Aid and South-

ern Educational Society, J762; Educational
Society, I73: American Bible Society.

Foreign Missionary Society,
Home Missionary Society, $1,702:

Conference claimants, 11,606; other collections.

2,260: pastors' receipts. S3S.196; presiding elder,
wcai nisnops, 5545. Cavn.

DT THE 'WIIJ) "WEST STYLE,

fllasked Men Rob a Train on the C., F. ifc C
Rood la Ohio.

Cabet, O., October 2. Immediatelv'after
the Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland train
pulled oct of Urban a at 3 JO this morning two
masked robbers, armed with revolvers, entered
tbe express car and bound Messenger A. L.
Scndder band and fcot A brakeman was shot
at for attempting to interfere. About 1,000
was taken and the thieves escaped.

The men are described as follows: Five feet
II inches in height, weighing in the neighbor-
hood of JSO ponnds each, wearing plain black
overcoat, one with a cap, the other with a bat.
Two men were arrested at Belletontalnc on sus-
picion.

Stricken With Terror.
ItrrCIAt. TSXEOBAK TO TUB DISPATCB.1

BLOOMSBDBG.October 2. An excursion train
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad struck and
killed two unknown Italians this morning near
Hazelton. Tbe men saw the train approach-
ing, but becoming terror stricken, were unable
to step from the track to a place of safety.

Trl-Sia- te Brevities.
As organized gang of thieves Infest the

neighborhood of McKeesport, and are playing
havoc in several places.

In a quarrel near Rochester (Pa.) tumbler
works. John Wblte seriously injured Martin
Hartman by striding him with a tumbler.

A committee ot the Irwin strikers has
pasted bills announcing a mass meeting for
Monday. The precise object was not given.

The reunion of the surviving members of the
Confederate soldiers of Rosser's Brigade and
Chew's Battery was held at Winchester, W. Va,

WnrLE stealing a ride on a freight near
Lima, Daniel O'Connor, a truant from school,
was caught between the cars and had his leg
broken.

Horse-stealin- g is the charge on which
James Murphy, aged 9. of Zanesville, was ar-

rested. He took a neighbor's horse and traded
it for a pony.

Detectives discovered spurious 5 pieces
and counterfeiters' tools in the basement of
the house of Benjamin Bladen, who is nnder
arrest at Plymouth, Pa.
It is stated that there will be located at

Cbarlerol, Pa., a large chimney house, to be
taken from the Sonthside, Pittsburg, which
will employ 130 bands if erected.

Timbermen from Michigan are engaged in
Morgan county, O.. getting out heavy oak tim-
ber for English shipbuilders. This timber is' to
be shipped to Liverpool via Detroit.

Chairman Crider. of the County Commit-
tee, caused the national salute of 47 guns to be
fired in Meadvilla last evening in honor of the
final passage and adoption of the McKinley
tariff bill.

W. J. MrNNiCK has been engaged in Brad-doc- k

in gathering evidence to bring before the
M. E. Conference in relation to the charges
against Rev. Mr. Riley. He says there Is
strong testimony against the clergyman.

ELOPED WITH HIS WIFE.

A Runaway DIarrlnse Under Rather Pecu-
liar Clrcnnmtnnce.

It was reported from New Lisbon, t)., yester-
day that a runaway conple named Don Law son
ana Emma Nightingale, of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny, respectively, had been married there.
Upon investigation it was found this was
scircely an elopement, as Mrs. Lawson's
mother, who lives at No. 36 Western avenue,
Allegheny, said that the pair bad eloped about
a year ago and announced that they had been
married in Youngstonn. After this, according
to Mrs. Nightingale, tbey lived together for
some time in Cleveland, where. Lawson finally
deserted the daughter, who was brought borne.

After some months Lawson returned and
promised to do better. He again deserted his
wife, however, finding more pleasure in the
smiles of a certain Jvitty Dardine. Smtwas
brought against bim, but afterward withdrawn,
and he promised to return to bis first love, but
as there bad been some doubt as to the validity
of their marriage, his wife refused to lire with
bim unless tbey were married again. And now
all is well again, and "tbe band played," etc

ttati A LITTLE TUT.

Tbe Allechcny Sircet ComBtittee Slightly
Eullrened.

The meeting of tbo Allegheny Committee on
Streets was enlivened last evening by a little
tilt between Committeeman Charles Hartman
and Thomas Morris, one,of his constituents.
The latter claimed the constrnction of tbe
Hanover street sewer would wash bis bouse
away, Mr. Hartman denied tbe statement,
and a slight wordy war ensned. but it was
stopped by tbe ordinance in question being
referred to a special committee. The ordi-
nance to allow the Sixth Street Bridge Com-
pany to erect approaches to their new bridge
affirmatively returned. The same action was
taken in regard to the ordinance to grade and
pave Federal street, leading to the bridge.

The following contracts were awarded: Grad-
ing and paving Ann street, Thomas Carson,
S501 90: gradlug and paving Herman street,
Thomas Carson. 855 SO; Laurel alley sewer,
Sloon and McQwalu, SS--

HINUti POLICE ITEMS

Small Fry Caught In the Meshes of Dame
Jnntlcc'a Net.

Alice Wilson and Mary Goodal, the c
women arrested for masquerading In

male attire, were sent to tbe workhouse for 30
dajs.
Patrick Farren was in the Eleventh

ward station house last nlgbt, charged with
assaulting his parents while he was in a
drunken condition.

Annie Sippy, alias Annie Atwood, told a
hard-luc- k story a few nights ago to W. H. Bige-le- j.

No. 74 Webster avenue, and was given
sbelter. She is now held for court charged
with robbing her benefactor.

Mrs. Mainer, of the Sonthside, has sued
Louis Nosoviuky, the agent of tbe Singer
Manufacturing Company, for the larceny ot a
sewing machine, which she claims he took from
her house after she had It partially paid for.

Lindsay Lasson, the colored musician who
plays a whole band by himself, was taken to
Jeannette yesterday on a charge ot felonious
assault. Lasson got into a fight there some
days sgo. and butted another colored man
until tbe lattor's life was despaired of.

Detective Demmel. started last evening
for Dayton. 0 with a warrant from Coroner
McDowell for the arrest of R. L. Heaton. who
is implicated in causing tbe death of Blanchs
Perkins, of No. 422 Filth avenue. Heaton is
willing to return without requisition papers.

George Sciip.ixla and Steve Rebbers,Hun-garia- n

laborers, got into a quarrel on Dugan's
alley, near Tustin street, yesterday afternoon,
which resulted in Rebbers getting beat over the
head, and his scalp terribly gashed. He was
removed to the Homeopathic Hospital. Rob-
bers' assailant has not been arrested yet.

70 pieces 89 and nt dress goods to
be sold to-d- and at 25 cents' a
yard.

Knable & Shtjsteb, 35 Fifth ave.

QflJITUCinCDO trfU find intereMng
OUU I nOIULnO newt in
Soulhtidt edition ofTRE DWPAlCR.

Blood Poison
From Impure Vaccination

Wonderfully Cured.
Hood's Sarsaprllla Is the natural enemy of all

impurities in tbe blood. It expels all forms or
poison and disease. Read tbis:

"I am a pioneer in this county, having been
here 30 years. Four years ago my little son
Ellery became d by impure virus
in vaccination. His arm swelled terribly,
causing great agony: physicians said the arm
must be amputated, ana even then his recovery
wonld be donblfnL One day I read abont a
blood purifier, new to me, and was surprised to
learn that it was prepared by C. I. Hood, with
whom I used to go to school in Chelsea, Vt. I
decided to have my boy tryUood'sSarsapanlla,
and was much gratified when it seemed to help
bim. He continued to grow better as we gave
him tbe Sarsaparilla. and baring used 8 bottles
is now entirely cured. As Hood's Sarsaparilla
has accomplished such wonderful results I rec-
ommend it all I possibly can." J. M. .Sleeper,
Upper Lake, Lake Co.. Cal.

The y Treasurer
Of Lowell, Mass says: "The above is from my
brother, whose signature I recognized. I am also
glad to testify to the excellence of Hood's Sar-
saparilla, and to say that C L Hood & Co. are
considered one of tbe most reliable firms In New
England." Van B. Sleeper, Ex-Cit- y Treas-
urer.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
by all druggists, SI; six for SS. Pre
by C. I. HOOD ft CO- - Lowell, JIasj.
100 Doses One Dollar

Fbee. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
Kcrvine at Jos, Fleming & Son's, Market
st, cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

TJpmoht pianos for rent.
E. G. Hays Ss Co., 7S Fifth ave.

Marriage XJeenses United Yeuerdnr.
Name. Veildenea.

(U. S.Matthews Trumbull county, O.
J Kate C Kiddle. Wayne. O.
(Joseph Callan Versailles township
j Nellie Xagle Tersallles township
( Joseph R. Hawk Apollo

Anna Housholder Salina
J Wllllsm K. Wbalen Pittsburg
I Mary Powers.... Pittiborg
J Gottfried Grnber Willow Grove
1 Josephine Krlsa .....Midway
( Adam Kraft Allegheny
J Anute Beck Allertcny
J W. H. Cashaollar.... Butler county
1 Cassle Bomack Butler county,
(Philip Self, Jr Pittsburg

Jtarjaret U Nlchol Pittsburg
(. II. Ktrasser .'. Parnassus

Floyalellon Bprlnjrdale
( William Kown Pittsburg
1 Lizzie Savage Pittsburg
IF. M. McKelvey Wllklnsbnrg
Mary J. McCormlck Scott township

(John Dedzinias Plttsburjr
I Anna Urzezklntcka Homestead
(Otto Barthal Munball
1 Catharine Schnlz , Homestead
( James Huston Lowcllvllle, O.
1 Sophia A. Whltford Mansfield
(A. F. Cox Uuncesne
(Ada A. l'avne Homestead
j Joseph Meszara . Pittsburg
i Margaret Veres I'lttsburg
JEm Clarke FIttsbnrg
i Kate Gunning Pittsburg
( Elizah Thomas I'lttsburg
I Klsslc oodward Pittsburg
(J. B. Onstott. Moon township
IMarr C. Hawthorne Allegheny
j Albert Price Mill vale borough
1 Jennie Johnson MUlvale borough
( John H. Blakcley Allegheny
J Mattle fcrott SewicUey
( Charles Herrick... Mammoth, Westmoreland co.

Anna Ueletto. ...Mammoth, Westmoreland co.
(Patrick Fitzgerald Pittsburg
i Maggie McCarthy Allegheny

Luther W. Young Allegheny
) Estella JUiggs Allegheny
(Thomas H. Lnckett Alleghenv

Mary Graham Allegheny

DIED.
BLANEY On Wednesday. October 1, at her

residence. 3331 Millwood avenne,
Elizabeth, wife of James Blaney, at the age
of 43.

Interment at Greensburg, train 1 erring
station at 11 A. M. Friday. Friends

of the family respectfully invited to attend.
BROWN At her home. Lemington avenue.

Twenty-firs- t ward, on Thursday, October 2,

1890. at 7:40 A. M., MAET C. Brown, in the 75th
year of her age.

Funeral services on Sunday, 5th Inst., at 1 p.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 3
DAVIS At the family home. No. 6020 Penn

avenue, Twentieth ward, on Thursday, October
2, 1S90, at 11 A. M.. Thomas D.. youngest son of
Dr. Thomas D. and Elizabeth McCay Davis,
aged 3 years and 10 months.

Brief funeral services THIS afternoon at 2
o'clock before private interment.

DOERR On Thursday. October 2, 1S90, at
7:30 a. jl, Maggie Doerr, nee Bnvd, wife ot
tbe late Louis J. Doerr, In the 27th year of
her age.

Funeral from her late residence, McClnrs
avenue, on Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Friends of the family are respect,
fully invited to attend.

DYCE On Wednesday at 8:45 A. jr.. Haeet
Inoeesoll, twin son of Lottie and the late
Charles Dyce, aged 8 years, 8 months and 17
dtys.

Funeral on Fbiday xobntno at 10 o'clock
from tbe residence of his grandmother, Mrs.
Margaret IngersolL Tenth street, Sharpsburg.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

EVANS At her residence, Perrysville ave-
nue, on Thursday evening, October 2, 1S90. at 7
o'clock, Harriet, relict of the late David M.
Evans.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GORMLEY--On Wednesday. October L 1890,

Jakes Gormley, Esq., of Chartiers town-
ship, in the 63d year of bis age.

Funeral from his lato residence, on Steuben-vlll- e

pike, Chartiers township, on Friday,-Octobe- r

3, at 2 p. v. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

HAMLIN At the Home for Incurables, on
October L 1S90, at 9:45 o'clock A. at.,John Han-LIN- ,

in tbe 76th year of his age.
Funeral services at the Second U. P. Chnrch,

Sixth avenue, this say at 2 o'clock p. H.
HAYS Thnrsday morning. October 2, at

830 o'clock. Henry Hays, aged 70 years.
Funeral from his late residence, Ellsworth

avenue. Satubdat, October 4, at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment private. Please omit flowers. 2

HOOVER On Wednesday, October L at53S0
p. M.. at tbe residence of her nieces. Misses
Cochrane. 41 Chatham street, Sarah A., wife
of Henry Hoover, of South Bank. Castle Shan-
non Railroad, aged 67 years, 7 months and 21
days.

Funeral services this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment private at Southside Cem-
etery.

KANE At Baltimore, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 30. 1K90. at 5 p. M.. Henry J., son of Will-
iam and Ellen Kane, aged 19 years 10 months 9
days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 506 Bed-
ford avenue, on Friday, October, 3, at 9 a. H.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 2

LEHMAN On October 2, at 630 A. M.,
James Kier, son of Robert and Maggie Leh-
man, aged 2 years.
1! Funeral October 3. at 10 A. ., from his
parents' residence, near Sumner station,
Sharpsburg.

MATrHEWS Wedne8daymorning, October
L Mrs. Nancy Matthews.

Funeral services at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. Jane Drane, 156 North avenue,
Allegheny, Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment private at a later hour.

RATTER On Thursday. October 2, 1890, at
2:45 A. M., David Ratter, aged 27 years, 6
months 6 days.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p. m. from his
late residence, corner Sixth street and Murray
avenne, Beltzhoover borough. Pa. Friends are
invited. 2
. RTTTER On Tuesday, October L at 335
A. M., Jacob Hitter, aged 63 years.

Fnneral on Friday. October 3, at 9 A. sl,
from his late residence,18 Welsh way. Twenty-sevent- h

ward, city. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

SHOLES At Glenfield. Pa.. October L, 1890,
at 1230 o'clock A. M.. Mary W., beloved wile
ot T. M. Sholes.

Services at family residence. Center avenne,
at 11 o'clock a. M., Friday, October 3, 1890.
The funeral will arrive at Allegheny at 1:45
P.M. 2

TYLER On September 8 1890, in Baltimore,
Md., Cabbie V. Tyler, daughter of B. T.
Tyler.

Remains will be burled from her parents'
residence. 206K Omega street, E.E Satur-
day, October 4, 1890, at 2 P. M.

VOEGTLY On Thursday, October 2. 1S90. at
her residence, No. 411 Ohio street, Allegheny,
Elizabeth, relict of Uathias Voegtly, in ber
Sflth year. 'Notice of funeral hereafter.

WHITFIELD At the residence of her son,
250 Second avenue, Elizabeth Whitfield,
in 75th year of her age, at 630 o'clock Thnrsday
evening.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
WILSON On Thursday, October 2, 1890, at 5

o'clock A. M-- . JOHN D. WILSON, In the 25th
year of his age.

Fnneral from his lata residence, No. 13 Fourth
street, Pittsburg, on Saturday, October 4, at
2 o'clock p. m. Friends of tbe family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYEPs
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Cow Lira)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenr.e. Tele
phone connection.

JAMES M. FUliLERTOl, -

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Offices: No. C Seventh Steiet jlnIj 6231

Fmrsr Avehdk, East End.Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RAHE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. JB. MURDOCH.
CI n SMITHF1ELD ST.

Telephono 429. D020-MW-7

TO CRITICAL BUYER&
Wa oiler extra sizes in abad and fruit trees,

Hardy shrubs, rosea, Tines, bulbs. Illustrated
fall catalogue free. Choice flowers continue
cheap. Telephone 239.

JOHKB. iBA.MUBDOCS,
MS SMITHFIELD ST.

rr
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ASSETS . . J8fin,e988J.
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KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Fail to See Our Display at

Exposition.
You will see goods never before brought to

this city. We will show a PEARL NECK
LACE WORTH 812,000. Avery fine DIAMOND
worth 116,000. A fine, large OPAL worth $2,000,

and many other rare and beantifnl gems. We
will have one of our clerks at our stand, who
will take pleasure in showing any of the goods
on exhibition and giving any information de-

sired.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles ABheafer,

JEWELERS,
37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Tolepbone 1933. seS-K-

At LATIMER'S

Grand Kid Glove Sale
FOB THIS "WEEK.

We Lead In Low Pricesi

Onr Kid Glove offering for this week will as-

tound you. We are not figuring on profits big
sales are the idea.

OUR KID GLOVES
Give style to tbe hand. Tbey are made of the
best quality of kid. If they tear, bring them
back and get a new pair. We will thank yon
for your trouble.

Another Praiseworthy Bargain is
One Lot of

LINEN TOWELS
At 25c and 50c per pair. We have secured the
entire stock ol one of the leading jobbers, and
spot cash bought the goods. A big bargain.
Don't forget to sea this lot. It means money
in your pocket.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St,

45 and 46 Sontb Diamond,

Allegheny Pa.

P

PICCADILI.

In Ladies' Department,

HIMMELRICH'S

Are showing this most ele-

gant Button Shoe. It is an
entire new design, very
dressy, and a mora perfect
fitting Shoe never was
draughted. Ladies, if you
are looking for the very
latest fashion, THE PIOOA-DL- LI

is the shoe.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

Visitors to Exposition
Can have their parcels checked at
our store free of charge,thus leaving
themselves free to see the sights
without being burdened with lug-

gage.

Visitors to Exposition
Are invited to use our Toilet Rooms
and Reading Parlors. At the latter
they will find the daily papers, the
leading magazines, etc.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, SOG and 508 Market St.

Oc3

SAMtJEL R. Baldwin. Jons s. geaham

Don't buy mafl yon see the celenraten

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES arid
. GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranees suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Soldi by 4ealers erery where.

Manufactured and Zoi sale by I

BALDWIN feGRAHAk,
No. 638 Uberty St.'Pittsbnrg.Fa.,

Bole Agents thronehon.t Western Pennsylvania
iwf iuo inmousoyuion.x ornaocsoi new roric
uTerw,uwm use. yu

S-AJFJE-

L

Wanted To buy a Stcpnd-Han- FlProof
-.- w. vwuHBi.wwq.ii

I eUQFoAhATatJkA

sfri 1- '&iihtit-fi- I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNDERWEAR

FOR MEN.

Our lines of Men' Underwear for
Fall and Winter wear are now in.

White Merino Shirts and Draw-
ers, in light, medium and heavy
weights, Cartwright & Warner's,
American Hosiery Co. and Norfolk
and New Brunswick makes.

We have a large line of natural
wool Shirts and Drawers, in heavy
weights, at $i 25, $1 50, and $2
each. These goods are extra value
at these prices. Heavy ribbed nat-

ural wool and tan colors, extra
value at $2 each.

Holroyd ribbed wool Shirts and
Drawers, extra fine.

English Merino Shirts and Draw-
ers in tan shades, medium and
heavy weights.

English natural wool Shirts arjd
Drawers, all weights and qualities,
of the best makes.

English Cashmere, silk stripes,
Shirts and Drawers. These goods
are very fine and soft.

English silk-mix- ed natural wool
Shirts and Drawers, in light, medium
and heavy weights. These goods
are the finest made and are very
smooth and soft.

English Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, for men who cannot wear
wool, in medium and heavy weights.

We are sole agents for Western
Pennsylvania for Dr. Jaeger's Sani-

tary Woolen System of Underwear,
and carry this line of goods in all
weights. These goods are especial-
ly adapted for persons in poor
health.

SPECIAL, Our line of medium
weight Merino Shirts and Drawers
for this season of the year, in white
and tan colors, is very complete, at
$1, $1 25 and $1 50 each.

Pure Silk Underwear, in all the
weights, from gauze to d.

MEN'S HALF-HOS- E.

Heavy cotton half-hos- e, ribbed
and plain, black and colored, extra
value at 25c per pair.

English hand-mad- e cotton half-hos- e,

at 50c, 75c, $1, $1 25 and
$1 50 per pair. These lines are
the best made, and extra value at
the prices.

Men's merino half-hos- e at 25c,
35c, 50c and 75c per pair.

Men's cashmere, half-hos- e, in
black, mode and tan colors.

Men's natural wool half-hos- e.

Men's natural wool and silk half-hos- e.

Men's pure silk half-hos- e.

Men's Onyx black cotton half-hos- e,

at 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c per
pair. These goods are FAST
BLACK AND STAINLESS.

It will pay you to come in and
look through our Underwear De-

partment

H0RNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE.
oc3

B.&B.
CROWDS OF PEOPLE

CONTINUALLY COME TO THESE

CLOAK ROOMS.
Elegance and low prices and the wondrous

large assortments from which to select

ARE WHY THET COME.

Peonle know tbe difference, and appreciate
nice eoods, and we all prefer to

SAVE MONEY.

And particularly so in this age when ladles bny
so many different kinds of

JACKETS and WRAPS
Each snecessire season.

JACKETS
e to m

FUR CAPES
$7 50 to 375.

ALASKA SEAL CAPES
S35 np to tbe finest.

Children's and Hisses'

Reefers, Jackets, Long Wraps,
Everrthlns newest and best at
moderate urices, 2 50 to 115,

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Double width, ronch surface
UneTlot Stripe Smtinps, 40a

, Scotch Woolens,
1 40 to 58 inches wide. Now

' Dappled Wools and Rough
Surface Fabrics, 75c to $2 75.

10,000 YARDS

New .Printed Persian Mwm
(Fleece Lined)

Elegant styles, copies of SO
cent Cballles, Polka Spots in-
cluded, 10c a yard, for bouse
dresses and cbildren's wear.

Boggs&Buhl,
Allegheny.

& DOWN,m Strous & McAteer
613 LIBERTY BTV

iepl.SJ.JTWT

SEW APTBRT18E3IECTB.

0. McCLJITOCK
Sc COS.

This space is too small for
even a summary of the prepa-
rations made by our Curtain
Department for theFall trade,
much less to tell what the new
Curtains are, how they differ,
and how we sell them.

Nottingham Lace,
To begin at the bottom, are
in almost endless variety, from
$1 up to $10 per pair. (The
new tann aoout to Decome a
law increases their import
duty 20 per cent.)

In Irish Point
We have just opened many
exquisite new patterns, in a
wide range of prices our
own importation direct from
Europe.

Embroidered Swiss
From $4 50 to $20.

Tamboured Swiss
From $5 to $40.

Real Brussels Lace
From $15 to $100.

We have just receivedalso
choice novelties in Russian,
Marie Antoinette, Louis
XIV., Henry IV., Pompa-
dour, Gauze, etc, etc., all at
closest possible prices.

Portieres.
We have secured some very

handsome patterns of Striped
Linen Velour Portieres, to
sell at $6 per pair, same as
we sold last season at $12.

Double-Face- d
--AND-

Single-Face- d

Velours
At reduced prices.

Hangings
For the Wall, Door and Win-
dow of Silk, Wool, Cotton,
etc.

N. B. Having in our em
ploy skilled cutters and up'
holsterers, as also experienced
salesmen, trained in the diffi-
cult art of combining uphol-
stery materials for interior
decoration, we promise satis
faction to the most exacting
taste 111 both workmanship and
assortment of goods.

O.McClintock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
F

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by nit store dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 632nd 63 Liberty
srteet .

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Germania Bank Buildinj:, 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to the Standing, responsibility,
eti, of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system erer organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

DebttCoUacted and Ijral Bum Attsd4tothiooihoutta Korth Amulets Continsn.
TW. --J-

NEW ADVEIlTISEarENTS.

GENTLEMEN'S SO

$3, $4 AND $5.

"Onr FaTorite" is a French calf, hand-sewe- d,

single or double soles, lace and con-

gress, in all the popular shaped lasts, sizes
from 5 to 11, and in six widths. Ibey are,
without doubt, the finest shoes made for the
money, 55.

OUR LEADERS
.A.-b$- 2 50axLd.$3

V

Knocks All Competition.

Our $1 50 and $2 Shoes
Are bread-winner- s. If yon intend going to
this season's festivities yon will want a pair
of onr patent leathers. They are beanties,
and yet so cheap. "We are always on the
alert for the very latest, and at exceedingly
close figures. Mail orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

"THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth Street, Pittsburg.

(MTTTTflW W. Ii. Donslns Shoes aro
LIIU 1 lUll warranted, and every pair
bag his name and price stamped on bottom.

j)d t m9P$?'' '" ?5fi

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo
cannot be better shown than ny the strong endorse-
ments of its thousands of constant wearers.
Se.OO Genuine Ilnml-sevre- d, an elegant and9 stylish dress Shoo which commends itself.
Syl.OO Hand-sewe- d Welt. A fine calf Shoo

unequalled for stylo and durability.
SO. CO Goodyear Welt is the standard dress
O Shoe, at a popular price.

SQ.BO PoIiecnranr Shoe is especially adapted
for railroad men. farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOEStAFb0.ls,
hare been most favorably received since introduced
and tho recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at tbeso prices.

Ask your Sealer, and if he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, cr a
postal for order blanks.

W. I.. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.
i"or sale by II. J. & . AI. I jinc. Forly-ilfi- n and

Butler st8. J. .N. ironing. 389Mrtli ave. D. Car-
ter, 73 1'iftn ave. i:. c sperbcr. 1KB Carson st.
Aiicgueu j ity, ri. jtosser, iua jeuerai si., ana
K.U. illniau.72 liebecca st

THE GREAT CL0TH-IiV- G

HEADQUARTERS
OF P1ITSBDRG . .

KEW ADVEUTISF.7WEKTS

IS ANYTHING

More

la view of onr long experience fa fine
tailoring, than that wa should hare an in-

sight of great advantage in preparing onr
stock of Beady-Had- e Clothing, and that we
shonld be thoroughly posted as to correct
styles of both goods ana garments. It is not
without reason, then, that onr FALL
SUITS for HEX are better values than
yott'll find elsewhere and handsomer stylea
than an advertisement can make you under-

stand. Ton shonld examine them. Prices
5 to J32.

Superior values and styles are tbe "why"
or our big business in FALL OVER-
COATS. Prices ?8 to f38.

?W
ClotMers, Tailors ana Merc,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.
n

PRINCELY PRODUCTIONS
In that indlspensible garment, the Shoulder
Cape, with tbe Medici and Elizabeth Collars,
pointed fronts and high sbonlders, in all Seal,
combinations of Heal, and Persian Seal and
Alaska Sable. Beautiful Moire Astrakhan
Capes, Royal Krmine and White Thibet Capes
(for evening wear), to be found nowhere else.
Our Short Jackets, with Marie Antoinette Col-

lars, Loose Front Keeling Jackets, and longer
garments. Mnst be seen to be appreciated.
All onr stock was purchased before the sharp
risn in Sealskin", and we have determined not to
advance tbe prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
44! Wood Street

T

GUSKY'S
OTTIR,

Probable

&o$m

LoULUIIUnlo
Whereas, all men were born free and equal

and without clothes;
And, whereas, all men should be free and equal

and wear clothes;
And, whereas, one man's dollar is as gotfd as

another man's dollar in buying clothing; '
And, whereas, every dollar should have the

greatest purchasing power possible in buying
clothing;

And, whereas, we have clothing suited to all
ages, from the Kid to the Colonel, and of a su-

perior quality to any sold;
And, whereas, buying and selling in the enor-

mous quantities we do gives us the inside track
on prices and enables us to discount all compe--titio- n

and offer the public genuine bargains every
day in the year;

Therefore, we think it right that you should
know what we are doing, and to this end we ad-

vertise.

SPECIAL RESOLVES

FOR THIS WEEK:- -

We are offering you some thousands of Men's
Fine Suits at the popular price of S15. Every
style of fabric and every shape of garment among
them, and many of them you'll find it difficult to
duplicate under 18 or S20.

We are also going to put within your reach a
line of Fall Overcoats at $8 and 10, worth S15
and $16.

Neither have we forgotten the little ones, and
in our Boys' and Children's Department you'll
find it easy to select clothing for your children
easy on the pocketbook we mean. At from $3 50
to ?5, some splendid values in Short-Pa- nt Suits.
They are well made and strongly put together,
and they are $1 per suit cheaper than anything
offered in Pittsburg.

We also guarantee inlHats to sell you the very
latest styles at a saving of one-thir- d on exclusive
hatters' prices

And in Shoes and Furnishings we have re-
solved that nowhere else in Pittsburg shall it be
possible to do as well as at our establishment

GUSKY'S
- x

If you want to
see a real work
of art,
SEND TOUJR

ADDRESS
FOR A COPY

OF OUR
FALL

CATALOGUE
Nothing, equal
to it was ever
issued by any
retail clothing
house.

HH

A large and
handsomely
Illustrated

Booh,
containing

225 pages of
reading mat-
ter,
GOES FREE
with every pur-
chase of $2 and
up in our Boys'
and Children's
Department.

300 TO 400

MARKET STREET.


